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Constitutional duties

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA

(By Professor Norman Ward, Department 0f Economlcs and Politicai
Science, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.)

Canada is a constitutional monarchy whlch, like the other monarchies
in the Commonwealth except for Britain, has no monarch In permament
residence. Queen Elizabeth II, by anclent customi, ilves In Britain,
and the Government of that country pays for the full support of the
royal househoid. Her Majesty's titie as Queen of Canada is flot the
saine as her titie in her other realms, and the fact that the sameperson is the monarch of several countries In no way impiies thatany of theni is subservient to any other; ail are equai In iaw and
practi ce.

In Canada the Queen's personai representative Is the Governor General,whose saiary and expenses are pald exclusiveiy by Canada. The officehas evolved from colonial days, when he genuinely governed, to its
present status, whlch is analagous to that of the constitutional
monarch he represents. The Governor General, that is, is the head ofstate; in the Queen's absence, he performs ail the formai and
ceremonial funictions which the Queen would perform if she were
present, and he remains aloof from the partisan polltics that are a
necessary accompaniment of the government of a liberal democracy.

The landmark that defined the modern status 0f the Governor Generai
was the Imperiai Conference of 1926. Before that, the Governor General
was not only the representative of the monarch but also, in iaw, the
agent of the Government of the United Kingdom. His functions as a
representative of British interests had been declinlng since Canada
was created in 1867,. but, even so, for a quarter of a century after
1926 the Governor General continued to be appolnted, though on
Canadian advlce, froni among citizens of the United Kingdom who had
British tities. Since 1952, the Governor Generai has been appointed
froni among Canadians, and a convention has developed whereby the
office is filied aiternately by bilingual men froni English- and
French-speaking backgrounds. Ail, so far, have corne to the position
froni dlstlngulshed careers in the Canadian diplomatIc service.

The Governor Generai's constitutional duties derive both from
custom and the British North America Act, whlch says in part:
"The Executive Government and Authorlty of and over Canada is hereby
deciared to continue and be vested in the Queen"; and "There shall
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